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l.l « I»The State and Education

At the recent meeting of the Provincial 
I Asmeiatiim of Protestent teacher, to the 

Bieb School, Montreal, Dr. J. M. Harper, 
Inspector of Superior School, for 
read e rerj intereeting paper on The 
State and Education."

Aller outlining the relation of the 
.late to education, Dr. Harper went on 
t.e.y : “During my whole_p.ofe«ioial 
life there ha. come to me no empha.1. 
more emphatic in anything, than in the 
fact that it in the “teacher who make, the 
school and next to thU that there 
comes nothing more emphatic in my in
clination. a* an educattoni.t than that 
it i. the duty of the «tau to make the 
teacher a. well aa to provide for that, 
aafe keeping afterward, aa citizen, ol a 
special function.”

In order to make the teacher the .tale 
abould provide good training .chool. wall 
equipped and with the beat intiruclor. 
the country can ptodnee. The .tale 
should exercise greater care in the ad
mission of young people lh Normal 
Schools. “No person should be ad 
milted to any of our Normal school, 
who has nothing but a mere literary 
qualification to recommend him or her. 
A second reform .nggmted » that of 

■■■■■■#■■ examination with
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ilHT YOUNGTHEÜ recovery.

She Wa. First Attacked With La Grippe, 
the After Effect, Smoking in St. 
Vito.’ Dance—Friends Despaired of 

Her Recovery.
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The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
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The Shortest and Best Route between
2 - TRIPS A WEEK - -

The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

11

he discharges his duties. His name is 
Mr Mtrtiner Cleveland and Lis home i* 
in Qaspereau, where he resides with his 
wife and grand daughter, Miss L zrie 
May Cleveland, a bright girl of fifteen 

few months ego the health of 
a sonree of

apples a specialty.
For Export to English Markets.

B. May aright, Meyer & Co.
i-ubllabedoa rBIDAV attbe.o; 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., r

tbuis:
$1.00 Per Annu

(1* ADVANOl.j
ULUBS ol five in udvunoe $4

Local advertising at ton cents 
byapi

BOSTON.”Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Freeman.

Father—So you

Minardi Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

will leave Yarmouth for Boston everyThe above steamer
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

Returning leave Lewis wharf,
have decided to beA 6 & 7 Cross Lane, London, E.C.

Accept and finance consignm-ats of 
Apples, Hay, Butter. Canned Good*, etc.

Guaranteed Highest Market Prices 
with Lowest Charges. Full information 
frm their repreeeotative, Dr. DeWitt, 
of Wolf ville.

their grand-daughter was 
very great anxiety to Mr and Mrs Cleve
land, aud the ntighbors who learned of 
the physical condition of the little girl 
gravely rhook their heads and said to 
themselves that the Itère of the fond 
grand parents were by no means ground, 
lew. When the news reached the ears of 
an Acadian man, a short time ago, that 
the health of Miss Cleveland had been 
restored be hastened to interview Mr
Cleveland as to the facta of the. case- grading of teachers by 
When be explained hie errand, both Mr extra-mural examinations leading 
and Mis Cleveland appeared only to<> advanced degrees, as » means of seeping 
eager to give him the information sought teachers free and interested m education-
and it is in accordance with their wishes 4 affairs. , ___
that are give to the public the facts of 
Sois remarkable cure. Early in De.

ber, 1898, Mbs Cleveland was taken 
iU with a sever/attack of la grippe and 
fears of her recovery were entertained.
Careful nursing, however, brought her 
through this malady bat it left her 
system in a completely run down con
dition. This showed itself principally in 
a weakness of the nerves. In January 
symptoms of fit. Vitas’dance began to 
•how themselves. At first thete weie 
not very prominent, but it was not long 
before she was rendered altogether help
less by this terrible malady. In a short 
time she lost all control over the move 

ts of her hands and feet. For weeks 
die had to be carried from room to room 
and was unable to feed herse" f. Her 
grand-parents naturally became very 
much alarmed and having tried o btr 
remedies without effect, determined to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial.
Developments showed that t^eir coi- 
fidence was not misplaced. When three 
bjxes had been used the condition of the 
patient bad improved considerably.
The 1 Mr Cleveland bought six boxes 

and continued their use as befuie.

after arriv.il of Express Tiain from Halifax. 
Boston, everyobjection if

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
.inv clllflp conuec,lions at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Kail-

for 111 part, of Nov. tjcolie. Regular mail, «"«J ““«.'Xril sod Soqod 
Ticketasoldto.il poiut, io Canada, sod to New York, vi. .11 ten

Lir.‘k for end see th.t you get tick... vi, the Yarmouth Steamship Co. Iron

Yfot°Vh' other mform.uoe apply » Dom.uiou Athmtie. Iutercolooill, Cen- 

trsl, and Coast Ry egentt, or to M.n„„
W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Tress. L- E- B1KER> '
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 b, 1899.

for every inaei 
rangement for 

Rates for su.... -L,“aÆrt.sïïîï.S
=ï Sir bêteRSâ'jaja

“en door ol . ..loop. Ageinst V** the world over
of conscience, he entered, M*doWD’*°? mS?on in which th.-y are held by their 

c0Uid get vision of tie tow. of dwantor. Willie-I say, nhal d,i Uocle

3S r
to nod and beckon to him and to say, I m mftke \ man do almost anything,
“Bee here, you’re wet ; you need what I won.t it, auntie Î „ 
hold. Just one drink of me, it will d°. hea- y’r woife
you geod. Yon «es fool if y nu dont , M”g
Lke me. So the whiskey bottle •»ti.|do^ Mcc“lah.,i-Y«, .he dob. very 

»nd the briody bottle, nod the gin bottle. lick Mr. McOinnesse.
He thro.t up bis pep., to .he id„ u pecenbles _  „ding end celling. He d»bed the pep« Treveller-I’m looking for one Silse ____ _
down, sprang front hi. ch«r, rushed ont StmwlM. a Scroggins Î WOlfVlllC COal & Lumber UO
into the rain, not.ith.Und.ng h. b, ttr.nger-onl, one. " *
victor. But he was almost victim. It He ,iT„ up the road ; an' when yon tàAÜAtUt
bed been rsi'.ly better if he had ney.v “ee,f ,he peeky old man you 11 be glad

.ntsred that saloon, though it wm. rain-1 there ain't no matt’* one.---------  . dealers in Hard ancKSbft SToalS,
ing pitchforks. Ksep oat ol the place Coun,_ Doctor (cateechulng)—Now, p®?'®'"® yai/inti eto 
end wey of tempution. Ob. thet men L^e boj- whlt mult we ell do in order KlndUrtg-WÔOd, etC.
T'4 i’^.hoe'd -Hh XT'* “^dTJ”"’ „ Alao Brick. CI.pbo.rde, Shteglee, Sheething, Herd nod Soft Wood Flooriog
AUowei neigbborh -‘Qaite right ; but what must we ftU aod RoU h an(j Flushed Lumber of all kinds,
way* dapgerour Dr. WayUxrut noyi. |do^efore wedieT”ie

“Get tick end send for yon. Aosstb FOB
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Change in Business.
party prior to its insertion.

flavine purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried " cm by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 

customers with the best of

Tha Acinus Job Department 
Bluntly receiving new type and t 
and will continue to guarantee sail 
»n all work turned out.

NewsyHto supply 
even thins io his line. My teams wi.l 
be in WolFnlU Tu-ed.y, Thu.eday 
end Situ dsy of esch week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

of the county, or article, upon tt 
Ot the day are cordially so ' ' 
name of the party writing for the 
must invariably accompany thecc 
cation, although the-same may be 
over a fictitious .signature.

Address all comnnications to 
DAVISOM BROS.,

Editors A Propriet 
"M' WolfvUle,

FUR COATIIf you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Far Garment 
■ get prices from...........................

licit-

Tale Bo False*. D-o. 9th. 1897

DR. E. N. PAYZANTCOLEMAN & CO., Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, it bis residence nett 
the stelton, Wolfville. Appointment» 
can be mode by letter or at reeidenoe. 
Special free on lower acte of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Life and Health Are At HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

POUT OFFICE, W0LFV1L 
omul Horns, 8.00 a. n. re i 

Mail» *r« made up as follows : 
For Halifax and Windsor olos

e eStake.
29

YOURCASECALLS FOR 
THE USE OF 

Paine’s Celery Compound-

Express west close at 0 40 a. m 
Express east dose at 3 60 p.m 
Kentvllle close at 6 40 p m.

G so. V. Rand, Postpennies AtlasiicP. W. WOODMAN.
0. M VAUGHN.

RAILWAY.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

PBOPLE’b BANK Of flALll 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

eu3.,»re.,«tPdVi[TOOi
•>

Physicians and Druggists 
Recommend It. On and after Wed , Nov. 15th, 1899, 

p and train service of this 
be ee follows :

Churches.
BAPriBT OHUBOK-Bev. 

Hatch, 11. A., t-a-rery 
preaching at 11 .gandl.M p 
rise School at 2 ar p m B. ) 
prayer-mcctiug on Tue«m, es. 
7.4B aud Church prayer-me. 
Thuisdey evening at 7.90. Wont 
sionary Aid Society meete on W 
following the first Sunday In U 
and ttin Woman's prayecuneetl: 
third Wednesday of each moui 
p. m. Alt lean b=e- Uahen 
doors til welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL 8BRV1CJC8.
and Wednesday at ï

the fiteamehi 
Riilway will

T BAINS WILL ARRIVE WoLPVILLK. 
(Sunday excepted.)'

former health aod strength if Pmnee
^.C'™r«nd“^i&

■ is acknowledged by physician, to 
greatest boot ever placed before 

suffering end hslf-dead men end women.
Peine', piety Compound u et the 

nrepetit time doing e m.rvellou. work 
111 over ihi, pnadien Dominion. The 
sick are throwing atida medio net and

have

letters received from the «rk and 
.off. ring and their friend.. Our« .re 
i ffectei f r thousand» whose livesihad b^n d.spaiied of -ease, tb.t bafifed the 

From th.dey.of Nosh down to ,he .kjl "fabls mi„rlMe h,
.-.rSÎTu»m neîvoJZ.,^ep.e.r hesMt-onbie, 

recent timtTit was the drynkard al. ne nom ch derangfrnentF, } peps ,
_ -h0m fell the odium of the drink matium, neuralg a,

from the drunkard to the drink seller.
“Step by step since time b gan.
We see the steady gain of min.” “it seem* to me.

We do not need to look back to the “to he s mist-ke

. safes sÉsliSÊ
rs.ra.-ttjatsK

IL.fe.rèd from the in J drinker to the hsptjer. more content, wider-minded d;tlr,1Bg nervest Then do not nee 
More than this. The public an,I hater cltizms. dunette»' You think they are h.rm-

-Sr r*F-l- Lglufiitg to , r —rr BnJ Cured lei? They ceitainly lookinnocent
““K, îhatithe man who .tend, betiiud To Cure Catarrh and Stay cureu mdy „ tull wh,t, paper with . bit of 
the her, eulpable a. he is, mu-t not in Yu a muet u«e the most no-to dale and d,ict„red tobacco inside. But they do 
iiihtiee bear all the stigma of the liquoi œ0qt approved method of treatment, «^nken the nerves ; and, in fact, they 
rarfie It is b -ginning to transfer the q^ifl can only be had in Catarrh- zone have kept many a man fiom securing a 
proper proportion of the buiden of »hich cure by inhalation and is sure to good positiou ou a certmn railroad in the 
LL from the saloon to the power be- reach the right spot. Treatments reqmr- wett. Read mbit Mr George Baumboff 
hind tbe aalooD. All piogiessive and jnR the use of spray», douche», snuff-, eflperti tendent of the Lmdell Railway of 
nuLiieeeive foes of the saloon will not 0i„tmeutfl, are a thing of the pant, and 3u> Louis, says about their use : 
hesiute to piece the guilt where it justly ,he mediratel air treatment enpercede, “Under no circumstance, will I hire e 
belongs for only by so doing is it pos- ,hpm aii, There is no danger or risk in man who smokee cigarettes. fIe »» 
sills to strike et the root of the liquor ulin„ ptsrrboxone. It is both phamnt dangerous on the front end of 
*Li .nd i ffective to employ io any csss ol „ , who drioks ; in fact, be i. more
*TjüZm---- ----------------- Irritl-bis Throat, Fetid Breelh, Bren- „Hi, nerve, ere hutmd to

Sniping Somebody. chili", Plsirh end Asthma. Forsa e at g(,.„ way at a critical moment. A
,11 diuggi-ts or hy mail, price 91.0#. molorman need, all hie nerve ell the 
For trial outfit send 10e In mumps to N time, aud a cigarette.rook.r can t stand 
C. POLSON & CO., Box 618 Kingston, ti,e ,train. It in s pretty

uieu in good condition, and nvwi 
3t nietimes get flurried. If I find 
beginning to run badly and geUiD 
rtgu nr for any tim-, I immediately be- 
giu to investigate the man to find out 
if be «mokes cigarettes. Nine timé|»out 
of ten be d-e», and then he goes for 
^.''-Selected.___________ ___

Christ never debated. He preeched. 
His greatest criticism of old ways lay in 
me light be flashed upo j the new. The 
world ere» little 1er argument end de
bate. It immensely respect, acton.
‘ What are you doing 7' it asks of every 
new claimant on tie 
saloon .hut up 
ihe“ side of the 
a thou,and eloquent eoays.
.entions are w, rib while only es they 
are power-houses where force lg 
ated Wli n this is true, then they .re 
worth ever; thing. Our weekly or 

I, the undersigned, do hereby «gree monlbly lcc.i meetings are of avail only 
ly't.t refund the money on a twenty-five they ere e ,ergy-cen très. To meet, 

of Dr. Wills’ Engli-b Pill-*, if, tQ Ritig an(i pray and read a little, to 
three-fourths of contents of moQnf lbe Curse of the liquor traffic, to 

r do not relieve Constipation re80|utiuBS, to raise money even-

A U—5s~.'â. "tenrShisssc»» 
:t.nisss ?-**"
VU, -'ej&HSrs

Express from Kentville.............36,
Express “ Halifax.............JJL» * m
Express from Yarmouth............3 22, p m
Express from Halifax.................5 53, p m
Accom. “ Richmond............11 30, am
Accorn. “ Annapolis...

Trains will lkavk Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Temperance Education.
What has been accompliahed by educat- 

ing children in temperance is something 
which can never be fully told until the 
books of tbe judgment day unfold and 
the sum total of good influences in each 
life is opened to view. We shall learn 
then bow many have been saved, bow 
mtoy helped and made stronger, bow 

inspired to resist temptation, and 
influenced by the lessons

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.

.11 20, emmm

1 ^fu.t'.'whst mother 
Juhony, impetuou.ly, “eod he eeid be 
didn't care.” _________
Minante Uniment Cure, DUtemper.

Am» Pul—Pan

sQSSSfesssSti2E?aHE
quantity used. When done, lay a plate

h; rc»v;sp«d ^
eaten v/arm with .cream.

Mr Fred Upton, tbe English humorist, 
t ii. ehi. gtorv ’ Two Irishmen bad a 
bottle of whtikey. They agreed to 
Urink half and keep tbe reat for the 
moraiog Whtitt Pataey .cored,.Briau 
•teallhity rose ood drank the remeloder.
dîr”’ .What may yoTL^looking for ?” hM Becared e, Aaetioneer’e license ond 
he asked. . is prepared to sell ell kinds of Real and

I JAS. PURVIS'

12 .more
The sufferer rapidly began to recover. 
When she had consumed the fifth box 
Mrs Cleveland nduetd tbe dose to one 
pill a day and by the time tbe sixth box 
waa gone a complete cure was » fleeted 
Mise Cleveland is now aa vigorous and- 
healthy as could be desired. Her graod- 
parenta are persuaded that Dr. William»-» 
Pink Pills are alone responsible fur her 
cure and are devoutly tb .nkfi.l forth* 
results which, under Providence, they 
have produced.______________

covery 
be-the Express for Halifax..................... 5 35. a m

Express “ Yarmouth................9 01, a m
Express for Halifax......................3 22, p m
Express for Kentville...............»6 35, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 1140, am
Accom. “ Halifax..................11 30, a m

Royal Mail S. S. Prince George
2400 grom tonnage, 7000 horse power. 

Poston Service.

at 7 30 p. so-
Sunday .School at 2.30 p. m.

USE FBSSBYTKRIaN CRUHCti.
u MsefioneW, M.A., Feetor. M
Church, wolfville: “uhlle Wore 
Sunday «t 11 e. m.,end M 7 P- “ 
School 8.45». in. Fmyer ttecuui
L^rm-lMcW^

EDDY’S 
BRUSHES ^

many
bow many .
which seemed to us almost banen ol re
sults. But to the earnest teacher there 
are constantly coming instances which 

that tbe teaching is not in vain» 
though the results seem email in 

with what we would like to

core and slice some 
ie-plate, not having

By far tbe finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 

Wednesday and Saturday, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,

Tuesday, and Friday, 
immediately on arrival of Express Trains 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled ouisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste oners and 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Arthur,

Steady Gain.
comparison

METHODIhT CHURCH—B- 
Doiikin Pastor. Services on th.
St 11 k. es. »Dd 7 p. m. ttabhs
at 10 o'clock, a. m- irayct 
on Thureday evening at 7 30 
seats are free and strangers w<
»ll the rervlcal.-AtaiMri.ich,
il 3 p ■ »» the *i
meeting «t 7 30 P ™, ou Wedue

■The most durable on the market.
educethm in ita truestTeraperance 

sense means edneatson of the whole 
physical nature and a corresponding 
training of tbe body. Ont of tbe results 

education in tbe future

FOR SAL EVERYWHERE.

of: temperance 
thei, will be an improved physical race. 
The body will be saved for higher things 
than tbe mere physical life. ....

Tl e otueot of temperance education i* 
to teach tbe child before his habits are 
formed, the art of self-control, in all 
thii gs pertaining to tbe physical appe 
tites. To teach him, like Paul, to “keep 
the b, dy under” and tbe spirit and intel- 

control, that thus tbe beautiful 
form may be brought back to its

4200 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
St. John and Boston. 

Direct Service.
Leaves St. John,

Leaves Boston, Wed.
Royal Mall steamship Prinee Rupert 

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service.

"WAH HOP” LAUNDRY.W. J. Balcom St JOHN’» CHUKCH—Sundi
title, m. end 7 p.m. HvlyU 
1st aud 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th 
8 a. m. Service every Wednest

Take a Trip.
Removed to old stand in consequence 

of fire. All work carefully attended to 
a« heretofore. Work taken every day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOUTOI Manager-

Thur». 4.30 p. m. 
10.00 a. m. ve.” said a prsctical man, 

into the habitto fall
REV.'R. F, DIXON; 
Brbcrt W. ttori», ( 

Uco. A. Prat, S

St FitANClB(B.O )—Bvv M
P. P.—Maas 11 00 a m the tour» I 
each month.

—
Marble, Granite A Free

stone works,
STAMSUS ST WINDSOH. Livery Stables Leaves St Jobh, Mon., Wed., Truss. 

aod Sat., 7.00 a m., arrive in Digby 
10.U0 a. m. ; leave Digby Mon., Wed, 
Thurs and Sat., 12.50 p. m., arrive in 
St John 3.35 p. m.

S. £. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Parrsbofo.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on Exprès*» trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth.

Trains aud Steamers are run OB East- 
Standard time.

p. OIFKINS, Superintendent:
Kentvillo, N. 8.

Icot in 
human
original perfection—Union Signal.

rheumatism cured*
McKee. Linuwood, Ont.

Lacblm McNiel, Mabou, C.B. Orders taken for STONE TRIMMINGS
John A. McDonald, Arnprior, Ont F0R gRICK BUILDINGS, 

le B. Silting, a Stone cutting ol every description.
John Mader, Mahon -y» • " • Terme moderate to suit the hard times I First-class teams with all the eeason-
Lewufi. BuUer, ’ * Desiaus and prices fami bed on appli-1 able equipments. Come one, come
These well knew R«d«M ggg LntiB?1 all l and you shall be used right.

fmfMFNT*” 7 B0- A. J. Woodman represents the Beautiful Double Teams, for special
abomfirm in Wolfville, and will be glad occasions. |y Telephone No. 41. 
to snow designs and quote estimrtea on Qggg Central Telephone.
.U kind, ul .ton, work,______ _____j W_ J_ BALCOM,

Propribtob. 
Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. Mseoolc.

"bTuEOKUE'S LOlKiE,*. 
urests »t their H»ll on the sec, 
of seoti month * *A°'y t*6*1 £ t

They Hurt the Nerves.in an Rttitude to ansoru n 
mnv he eHe 10 apply with

' work. Our outing will make n> 
nappier. more content, wider-minded 
ami better cit’Z ;n».

ÜÔLFYÎLLEÏWI810N 8 
sv.^ Monday twi«g 
St 8.00 o’clock.

CBY8TAL Bendof Hopc^.

long Aould™ mourning gown, be 
worn by » widow of 221” was the quer- 
tioo that came eohtnog through the mills.

SK» , t,
iyS^SS^ewi Job Printing
top. at lsaet.”

This incident illustrate. '
.wkwardueM of s newsp 

. as e bqlware of morale to
,g ir- of everything else.

Mlnards^LInlment Cures Garget In

!•How

Flour & fleals.
Fred H. Christie

Painter and Paper
All Kinds of nATHESON’S “Hnngprian end 

“Horn-made" FI,-are eod -ACADIA 
C-nEAL BU the bill T 'T*l”’1' or
1000. Mixed cere e specially-
■[ tt. J., SIathe»»», 

Meal end Fleur Mllta, 
Dabtmootb, N. 8.

a niutiir
"ryir-cnth-.

E, ThnrMtaj1'êf ereh month ti

HEADQUARTE
fob Rubbers

Beet nttentlqn given to Werk 
Entrusted to u*.

Orders left et the store of L. W B8 
Sleep will he promptly etteiuded "

10 CTED.

Hu more le.utiful tribute was «ver 
ptid to a human being than that to Sir 
Birtle Frere by bis wife. Ouce, upon 

the railway station to meet her

igb j6b for 
n, and even they

ionalthe
exclusion ProulPl,y Attended Io 

at the Acadian Office.
od condOnt.

18’A Judge of the Old Sehool.going to
hneliand, she took with ber « servant PATRONA judge of the old school is said to 

have once summed up a very compli 
cated case in the following terms

“Gentlemen of the Jury—You have 
all beard the evidence, you have also 
heard «bat the learned counsel have said. 
If vou believe what the counsel for tbe 
vlaiotiff has told you, your verdict will 
be for tbe plaintiff ; but if on tbe other 
hand, ytu believe what the defendants 
counsel has told you, then you will give 

him at a verdict for tbe defwrdsnt. But if you 
are like me, and don’t believe what 
either of them has said, then I don’t 

7 doesn't know wtut you will do.”

:to

“and look for Sir Bir- -nedem,"'You must go 
tie,” she ordered.

“But” answered the nonplussed au-
"ihr-r.».'?-...
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